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a tova aatMsaa,
ror the latHUoneM

One year br boa set very sateM,
Ths next, 'tu vary large I

One j ear It baa no erowa at all.
Ilia Best, HU Ilka a barge.

Ona year it has a monster rlsa,
Perhaps 'III two feet wide I

Tba next, 'lit suoh a IHUa brim,
An ant on It can't hide.

One yesr It hse a long, peaked crown,
The next. 'tlohorl and HOI

Oni year 'tie rety traooth and round,
Tba nast, 'tla not Ilka that.

ona yrarcotne baU-th- ay have thalr play,
and basnets cant eotne nut

Tho next, tba hUln closets lay,
WJills bonnets .port about.

Thi bnnnnU changa from year loysstr,
As Fashion says lliey should,

Hut wby don't raahlun leave ut hare,
With one good atyla lor good t

- Kambtaui.

Buvm-Htivmrn- tf mum mo.

rrally Jail lasprlseaed Par Bkoetlag Bar
alleged Parisian Haabead.

la a 1'arla p illos oourt raaukabljr pretty
llttla blonde Kngllsh girl naased Jalia Roths-
child, nineteen eara or age, who bad gone
turoughssUrotnaUrteu marriage oaraiBoey
wltti Henri Montana, rich Frenchmen, waa
BMitenoed to itrteu daya' Imprteonixisnt for
aborning and wounding her "husband" wlUi

reviilrer.
Montane, who la upland Id looking fallow,

twenty-tw- yeaia old, sis laat high, with
black eyea and Henri IV beard, nit t Julia at
tba Alhstnura, London, and fell bawl oyer
heela In love with her, and a few day after.
wsrdlbey ware married at tba registrar's
office. The couple oaina at onoa to ParM aad
lived at Montana's sumptuous mansion, Ha
31 Hue Montaigne. Hera tba moat netting
seenes took place, wblobcauaad ooasteraaUcas
in tba entire neighborhood.

Montane, wbo served In tba French
merchant marina, It man of vary eccentric
rilapnsltlou. From tba evldenoa given Id,
a urt by seven wltneaaaa who, of course,
were testifying under oatb II appeared tbat
Montane had all tha elect! lo bells In the
house removed and replaced them with

rltlsa and cannons. A complete
areenal waa eatabllahed on each floor or tha
mansion. A brsa cannon Hred
onoe aumraoned the butler i fired twloe II
called the cook ; three times, the ooachman.
Five dischargee of the revolver la rapid

brought the chambermaid seven
sbnta meant tbat the chambermaid abould ap-
pear wltb hot water. No candles were
allowed to be blown out, but ware to be ex.
tlngulabed by pistol shots. All the aarvants
were provided with revolvers, and from
morning till night there were constant can
nonadlng and revolver shots.

On April 'JO Montana's mother, who had
not been Informed of the marriage, appeared
on the scene and waa received with aalute
of twenty guns. Mraa. Montane replied by
Insisting that the marriage waa not binding
In France, and that Julia be aent
tuck to li union. Julia and Henri than
quarreled. JulU, furious and raging, aimed
ber revolver at Henri and flrei six belle at
blm, wounding ill in twice In the arm and
shoulder.

A Wuitn'i Opinion of lbs Fishwsy.
Flsb Warden Alonza K. Brady, el llsrrls-burg- ,

who laat Columbia Inspecting the new
Kodgera' tWli ladders, aaya In a letter : " We
set the gill net on Saturday, a number of In-

terested naheriueu being present. The net
was plsced In the water Immediately above
the flthwsy. This morning about 0:15 we
went out and upon arriving found two
tlabermen standing on the dttiway. The net
was lilted and one anal found. The men
accuse! munelxxly of putting the shad In the
not. 1 then determined to slay on tbe flab-wa- y

all day and nlKtit so as to be sure tbe
nets had not beou tampered with. Before 12
o'clock 1 lilted tbe net and foand one abed
alive. Oneot tbelliliermen, Thomas Wilson,
acknowledged tbat tbe Oshway waa success
aa be waa present and saw the abed caught."

wiru THK FUNNY rout.
Mount Hugttliig, In New Hampsblre, la lo

bets a ail turner hotel. It ought to rival KU
sloiee, Fla , a a pleasure rtsort.

Kven Nature utters a protest against ultra,
teetotal Ism A new bar, It Is asld, baa
formed oil Long Island.

Nrrmlnily Eradicated
With repe alrj and powerful doses of qalntnr,
chill and fcTtrr, in tome one of Its sarlous
forms, springs tulo acllte existence again,
often wltluui the sllstilest apparent

To extinguish llio nmldctloff eui
ucraof Ihli obtliule nud recondite maladjr,
no less than to subdue It nhrn It rages
fiercely In the jratrin, lloitrllcr's Ftomach
Hitters Is all tuIUclcnt. lien eterr resuurieo( the phmnacoptta Ins been cthaqited
azatnit It In vjln, the niltcri cun'iuerlt will
remote every llnitetlox veMlitu ut It. Nay,
more, the Illttcr ulll jirutcct thoie brought
within the Influence n( the atinoiiihcnc
poison ihit bcjrrtt malarial disease from Us
attacks. Disorders nl tlio stomach, liver and
bowels, are anionic the complaint! to be ap
irihcndrd (rum the uie et miasma tainted
nalcr II co arc both cured and presented
by the Hitters Ilhcumatlsm, constipation
aud rtiial lompliluta, leld tu Its action

IhU Kite picicnls the grrutest boon,
balvatlnn Oil ; 'tcairati anon.

WhenChiUtmai eamn with Its (food cneer.'lts
fun.and Ui lui'tT) intklnir, we ud t dpr
cute lta coldK. but that wm long uco, btor tbeOaofl)r Hull's Uough jriip. No It is very
dlrtlcult. A now era ha, tlxwner o n, and
gnat and am ill, little and tall, uicrry inuu all,
are tappy.

m

Da. J. II. Mais euys: "lined Digest Jlln
In my own coe, and waa much pleased ; found
It not only efficient lor Indlgeatlon, bat very
palatable.

Sold by all Oriuiflst.lti) pur bottle, or W r.
Kidder A Co , Manufacturing ChnuiUl, 81 John
St., M. V.

To gather pearls from Ocean's vaaea
Divers no down In diver placet ;

Hut ul oar inoutbi of stream aud bays,
No pearls do Asian swimmers raino
Like those In bnauty'a mouth tbat thine
Made by the SO.ODONT divine.

I'M VI AM. KUTlVMt.

"Oruot It Oat."
The above It an old saw as savage as It la

aeon loss ion cani gruni oui" ayspepsia,nor liver coroputnt, nor nervousness U tboy
once gel a goou bold. They don't remove them-slve- a

In that way. Tbe taking a few doses of
Burdoek Blood Hitteri Is better than grunt-
ing It nut " Whav we can cure lei's not endure.
For sale by U. It. Coehr.sn. druggist, 137 and IJi
Worth Queen street. Lancaster.

Von Can IMpand Oa It,
ror sevens toothicho and nenralgta of tba

head I used TAomaj' JCclectrie Oil. Thts Is y

tbe beat thlna I ever knew for relief or
pain of any kind. Tbe bouse It never without
It." Mia A. M. Fiank.m W.Tupner street, Buf-
falo. N Y. ror sale by II. B. Uocbraa. drugglah
137 and ISO North Queen street, Leaeaster.

Tbe Iteanrrectlon of Laiarua
Was a miraculous operation. Ho ote thinks of
raiting the doid these times, tBough some des-
perately close to death's door bsva been com-
pletely restored by Burdoek Blood BWtrt to
genuine and las Ingbealtb For sale by K B
Cochran, druirajlat, U7 and 139 North Quean
street, Lancaster.

A Ytlllng Baby
I something to be avoldod Hables with colds,
babies with croup, babies with scald, burn,bit, aches, sprain, or pain are bound to be-
come noisy tenants of the household. Dr.
Taotsuu' JCeUetrto Oil will cure all these com- -

Elalnts. ror sale by tt. B. Cochran, druggist,
U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Plsaaaat Acknowledgment.
"Had sour stomach and miserable appeUte for

months, and grew thin every day. 1 used JsTur.
dock Blood Htilert with the mnet marvalons ra- -

"llai feel splendid." Mr. Joseph Johnson,
Pitt bnrg. Pa ror tale by U. B. Cochran, drug,
gist. 137 aud 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tlnatbegtt luiposteral Thieves I

Tbe above aie terms applied to the unreliable
and dishonest. Dr. JJunrnu' JCeltelrie OU for
diphtheria, catarrh, aalbms, rbaumatlam, andall aches, sprains, and paint la not a thing of de-
ception nut a pleasant and honest remedy. It Is
honestly put up, honestly sold, and doss what laclaimed furJi ror sals by H.U.

137 and U North Quaes slresb flaWer.
TUB RBV. OBO. a. THATBR. of Boarboalad., says i " Both myself and wIMowa our Uveato BHlCoU'B conbimption CIJBB." roraals

WeadwlsJosBwa,

never bandied remedlea that sell as walL or al vasuch universal satlafaoUon. Thar iu g----

some wonderful cures eCeeted by tkritaiiaT
doe In this city, several SSI proaou:
Consumption have beeaeBUraly eared by aaa
of a few Wuet of Dr. hub's ftsw DkseoTsn,
taken la connection wlta Wssrtrte asttawe. fa

them alwara. Bold by H. B. " rrm.Iuarantee l7 and la) North Quaea attest, Lai
easter.Pa. fl

M. M. Coshraa. Moa. 137 aflM 13 M
trkAt vtiesuiiair. Pi. Is saUltur

COUtJH cubb ss a guaraatee la ears

44.

OOOlVa, BAMAPARltLA.

That Tired Feeling
U etsetasea by, nearly every ewe as Ut
season. VouiMlaiiurswoawltaoataWesffth
todoanytblagt amblUOaaseaistoba ell geee,
aatl you kava llttla or so appetite. Thts eoasM.
Uoa stay be das lo change of elliaaa,
orllra,toovsrwork,ornsrvoutaliasaau. What-
ever the oeoee, Hood's arsapartua evareomas
It qalokly.ereateaan appetite, roasaa thetlrer,
cures headache, and gives reaewea ktreagth
and vigor to the whole body. Me sure o get
Hood's farsaparlU. which la peculiar lo Itself.

Mood'a BSMMPWUI
"I never look any saedtelas taat Masese

muohgoodlaaosbortattBiaaa ltoei fraaB
rlila. I wis vary taneh ran down, hat no
atrsagth, no energy, wad felt Tary tired all Ike
Mats- - I eomaasaeea taking Rood's trsapatllw,
aad before I had used one bNUe felt like dlf-Is-

person. That extrsms tired faelleg ha
goes, aiyappaUta returned, sad ll tewed aseap
gaaerally. iy brother aad ststev have also rs
eetvadgiaat banalt from It." CLaaaW.rntM,

alrlsy, Haas.
UkM tte Wsmk Btroat

"I aautt tay Hood's Baraaparllla Is the best
medicine 1 ever used. Laat spring I had no
appetite, aad tha least work I did fatigued ate
ever so mush. 1 began to take Hood's sartape.
rUla. aad soon I felt a If 1 could do as much la
a day as I had formally done la a weak. My ap-

petite Is voracious." U aa. at. V. Batasd, aUaa
Ue City, H.J.

Hood's Saraaparilla
eld by all druggtsta. t six ter Ik. nw

pared by C L HOOD CO., Lowell, Mas.
100 DoMS On Dollar

TTbA

aUMrHKKVS'

Hoiwopithk ViUriiuy Spttifia,
Por Horse. Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

Used by U. 8. Government.
rt on ltolleia,and Book Beat free.'

CURU-reve- n, CengeaUon. InflammaMm.
AA.-flpl- nal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
B.M itralna, LamenesSj, Hheumatum.
C.C Distemper. Wasal DUehtrgea.
D 1). Hotsorurubs, Worms
sUC Coughs, Heaves, I'neumoala.
F.F. Collo or Urtpee, Bellyache.
U.O. Mtscarrlaga, Hemorrhages.
H.tLUr1nary and Kidney Diseases.
1 L KrupUva Diseases, Mange.
J.K.-Dlse- ases of Digestion.

fHICK, Dottle (over BO doses) 60s.
BTABLB UASR, with Manual, (SOU pages

with chart) 10 bottles (specific, bottle of
Witch UaxelOU and Medlcator WT.OS)

BERT FBCB ON BKGBIPT OP FBICR.
UumphrT' Med. Co., 10B rulton 8t, H. T.

Hupkrej! HMeepitaie 5pKib Ni. 28.

la nse to years. Tbe only aueeeasful remedy
for nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, aaarrostra tlon from over-wor- a or other causes, u
per vial, or S vial and large rial powder, forts,

Bold bt DacsanTs.or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. HUNPHsUsTS' MBD1C1NB, CO..
febaVlydAwtsThAI No. 10B rulton it. N. T.

EL.Y'8 CRKAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THK 11BA.D,

ALLAYS INFLAMMATIOV, 1IBALS TUB
BOKBB

BESTORBBTHRBBNBKSOr TABTB, BMBLL,
HBAkUNU.

AQUICKKELIEr. AroSITlVB CUKE.
A particle la applied to each noatrtl aad at

sgiii sable, rtios so oenta at druggists : by
sssAJ.rssrlsterad.sOeta. circulars free.

BLT BROS, DratTBlsta. awtTO,M. T.
SWUenulne Ely's Cream Balm for sale at

Cochran's Drasr store, U7 and ISO North Qneen
Bt , Lancaster. Pa )MylrdlTTTh8
"JOLDIN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
-4- )11 THE

LIQUOR HABIT POBITIVRLT CUBED BT
ADMlNlSTEallNU UK HAlNkis'

WsjLDBM BPBCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out Vkm knowledge of the person taking It; Is
absoiatnly harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent end speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wrswk.

have beeu msde temnarstai
men wbo have taken Golden Specific In theircone without their knowledge, and y be- -

liers iney quis onnuoa ui ineir own iree whs,
IT NEVER FAILS. The system once ltnpre.
nated wlih tbe H peel 8c. It becomes an utter Im-
possibility for tbe liquor appetite to exist ror
sale by Oil as. A. LtXJIl E tt. Druggist,

No. 9 Ksst King Street, LancasMir, Pa.
aprll lydTu THAI

rpH; E HWIFT HPKC1F1C UO.

TRIED
IN TUB

CRUCIBLE.
TRADB bSSb MARK

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
tt cancer. I nave tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among tbenumber were one or two specialists.
The medicine they applied was like Are to the
sore, causing intense pain. I taw a aUteaen
In the papers telling what 8. 8. 8. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
onoe. Before I bad used tbe second bottle the
neighbors could noUcs tbat my canoar was
healing up. My general health had been bad
for two or three years 1 had a hacking congh
and spit blood continually. 1 had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking slcj bottle of 8. B. 8.
my cough left me and I grew stouter than 1 had
been for several years. My cancer baa healed
over all but a little spot about the size of a half
dime, and la rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad
vise every one with cancer to give 8. 8. B. a fair
trial. MRB.NANCrMoOONAUOHBT,

Ashe Drove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
rob. la, W86.

SwUt's BpeclBo Is enUisly vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out tbe Impu-
rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Bkla Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECMCCO.,

DUWIR S. ATLANTA, OA.

ennlna8wlftaaswsftlfln for aalA &t rmh.
ran's Drug Store, 137 and IV North Queen BV,
iwhwswi, m.

(JUKI aDAKASTlUO.

RUPTURE.
Ours guaranteed by dr. j, b. MATBR.
saw aa vtsioss i uu ubwcbsmiu est sasiey irsjsa

Lass I tested byhundrods of saxes. Malai
n arch BT..VHLLA. Bead far Ctrealar,

SsMwdA

fjAT. HORB AMD 8PEBDT ODKH.
D Rupture, Vartoooala aad Spacaal Dlaaasss
of elthsr ssx. Why be humbugged by quaeka
whearoa can Bad Dr. WrlahE lata eafl :KaaB.
lab Pnraioua la Philadelphia wbo ntakas a
specialty et tha above diseases, and cvaas
Taisat Comas Ooabasttbsd. Advise rree day
aBdavealng. Btraagors can be treated and re-
turn home aaae day WBoea pmata.

asaw v. a. waawar,
Ml Hortk Ninth Street. Above.Baos.

a,iP..fBI. rauaaatpaia.
SASIIS.IWSIW

T
WEAK MEN

Badstiag from the ejects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakliest, lost manhood,
etc., i will send a valuable treatise (sealed) g

fail particulars for home oure, PHBBot
M spssstussia Hwiiiuwi vuisf isviiw s
very maa who Is nervous and dsbUl- -

Aadraas, PROr.r.C.roWLBR,
siooans, sjona,

BVAM'8 rLOUR.

Levan'8 Flour

JU0M6AMW. r ,

pUiiAOOrrASK)rT.

ASTRICH'S
I

Palace of Fasbionj
13 iast kino mirr;

LARCASTBP, PA.

HIVBRBBroBB HAS BUCK A VAlBTl-O- r

OODBBBBMS10WM IR LANCASTER.

MILLINERY.
Owe eoaUaaoas space, 10 fcwt la Isagtk aad M

feet wide tiled with

NEW MILLIRBRY 0OODS.

Jast think of lit Who la thai that cannot be
salted t

ALREADY

We bars taada bosm redoetlea. We hire
bought TOOMAHY HATH el ocrtala styles aad
we arart sell thsat bow before It Is tee lata. They
have beta seta for Tie, Si on, sad some were si at,

THBI MUST QO AT hto AP1KCB.

Colore-Rta- ek, ffrown, nwtte and Kern
Rmghaadiseadr Hailers,fls.
Boagh add Beady Boaaala, He.

Onr Assortment of

TMMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Is SUU Very Large.

We era trimming Haw Hat every day. To
day we open the third large In votes of

WHITE HATS.
Mot so bad ter this time of the year. Yon won

der whether wa will aver sell them. If yon see
the lot Children's Bailers at a and 350., op to
3100.

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS.
We trial them tight la our store, so ws can'

sell them for joe, 7Sc and ll.w. They cost more
than that wholesale.

NOW t'OR THB

RIBBONS.
Ws haven't room to watte ona word. Too
any low priest to mention.
Bails Btbbon-a- ll colors. No. t, 0 8, So ; 7, c j

,7cs It, lie.
Doable raoed Satin Ribbed Picot Edge. No.

,ftc: t,soi 7.B0I e, lost, Ulio.
1MMBN8K BARGAINS.

SUaS nnallSwilaSln. flAntili, BaMA PlAlt Mtffl
No, s, all oolors, worth Ho, at 13o a yard. Ho, lt,
all oo.'or, worm aw, at io.

Pure Bilk BaUn Ribbon, regular line, full as
sortmsnw No. 7, lfo ; 9, Ue ; 13, toe a yard.

FANCY RIBBONS.

In all the leading oolors, 13c up to II on a yard.
Motre Ribbon, No. Is, 40c-Te- a

Cartoons No. 13 Satin Ribbon, Ploot Edge,
loe a yard : awfally cheap bargains.

BLACK RIBBONS.
No. It Oiwtaaa, alliUk.ua i No. la, Ottoman

all sUk, iss i No. 30, ottoman, aU silk, Sc.
No. 11 Motre. all ink. Me.
No. 16, All Uk Ores Grain, worth Sic, at Be a

yard.
No, XL worth 600, at 3V a yard.
No. 13, Black Grot Grain, Ulcot Edge, 23c a

yard.

SASy RIBBONS-CnE-Ar.

Boa your eyes over this Hat and see fir we are
not entitled to your patronage.

MOUamMumntMMiKv noobw.

QALIi AND HKK

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Llgbt- i Beau thwm alL

Another Lot of CHHAP GLOBES for Gas and
OU stoves.

thb praraoTioii "

METAL MOULDING AND RUBBER CCSUION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats Uem all. This strip outwears all others.Beeps out the oold. Stop rattling of wlndowa.

Bzelaae tbe dust. Keep out snow and nun. Any
,"S
or

p tttM perfect. At
the Btove. Heater aadTUnga Btore.

--or-

Jelm P. Sohaum ft Sons,
94 SOUTH QTJnUN WSn

LAROASTBB,rA.

w at. A. 1TW&. AJJDDH O. HHRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
--DEALBRS L-B-

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TROY.N.Y.l

&T0TD, HKiTEHSL FUBNAC1S AND RUfiES.

We ask an one to ran any risks with "PUL-
LER AWARBRN'S " Goods, ws guarantee
taasa to give lttl.Mtl"nT

As a Beater M THB SPLENDID " has no rival.
beJag a thorough hot base, no pan of this stove
raaalas oold, ersiy Inch el tt radiates heat,

AaaSaaUaraadCBeaperHeaurtheBRIGHT
DIAMOND " has estabUahed Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits et the "SPLRND1D" and "BRIGH1
DIAMOND " consist fa Beauty et Conatraetton,
Ferleet Ooatrol of Draft, Claanllaees, no Dust,
aoGasaadBooaoatyol PaeL

aarOell sad amaaUae for yonrseU.

40 EAST"KINO ST.,
lOPPOtUTB OOURT HOUSB.I

OM

TJWR RENT.
JB Two or soar rooms In Brlmssar ka

a.
asBlBUtSWB UVBBT OPPICB.

TJVOR BALK OR KBNT-BRI- OK STABLE
MS andlot,lTxSOiet,oa Cknstiaa street, be- -
tween Bast King ana orange streets. Can baeasuy cnangea mio a macaiae abop or ware.
bouse. Easy terms. H. 0. BKUHtKER.

susdia Attorney-at-Law- .

HOUBs, KOK RtCMT OR BALK.'
Mouse with modera lmBraveaaanta

team heat. Large lawn and yard. Avartetvoffruit trees and grape vines. Mo. t30 North Lime
rtr--t. Apply to mLL1aABun

aprMM No.MNorttUsMStn

fTtHB LATE8T JOBT TUB THING
JL for bastaess purpose. Bestsk Cheviot
Troassrs. W have them la twwaty dusTraat
patterns. Per wear they aaaaot be BTealsad

; rf tvr -

l issaaa wsw.aJw hw m mm

MM A MAMTMn

CHINAHAIL.

DIBRBLU STAND.

A Neatly Hand Painted Umbrella
tevnd,

--AT-

$2.50 EACH.

ksy-T- Best ever oflkrsd In Lao outer st the
theprtee. Only a limited nnmber on hand.

Don't Miss a Bargain.

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTBR. PA,

AXODJMJUJrs.

COCUUKSIONB AND I'lUMCa

HT. GRETNA PARK
POR

EXCUI8I0NB AMD PICNICS.
This rath la located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the Una of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south of the city of Lebanon, within
aasydlstanoeoruarrlsburg. Beading, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, and all point on the PhUadel-phl-a

A Reading aad Pennsylvania RaUmada.
The grounds are large, covering hundreds of
acres, aad are

FREE TO ALL.
taa ooavsmsicaa abb

A LABGB DANCING PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
BAGGAGE AND CO AT BOOH,

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist of

CB0QUBT aad BALL GROUNDS,
BOWLING ALLEY,

SHOOTING GALLERY,
QUOITS, Aa, AC Ac

Tables for Lnncbers, Kuttlc Seals and Benchea
are scattered Uvougbout the grouadj, A new
attraction la

LAKE COBEWAGO,
oorartng nearly twenty acres, on which an

a nnmber of eleaant New Boat, andBeced tha banka of which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be ran on the line el tbe Cornwall A Leba-
non Railroad, or will be sent to dlffcent points,
when practicable, for tbe accommodation of ez
enrslon parties. These summer zcurslon cars
have been but.t especially for this purpose, and
are sooonstructed that Utey will enable tbe ex-
cursionist to enjoy fully the beautiful scenery
of the Lebanon valley on the one side or thi
Conewago Valley ea tbe other. They are sale,
pleasant and convenient.

Partlea desiring It can procure Meaia at the
Park, aa tba Dining Hall will be under tbe super-
vision of B. M. BOX.TZ. or the Lssastoa V a li.it
Hocsa. Theae wbo wlah to spend A DAY IN
THB MOUNTAINS can And no place so beauti-
ful or adordlag so much pleasure sa MOUNT
WBBTNA.
Ms IsUxIcatlsg DrlakB Aliened ea the

Preailses.
aty For excursion rates aud general Informa-

tion apply to NaomiBU,
Bupt C. A L. Railroad, Lebanon, pa.

ayTlmd

BOOTS AND BU0M8.

TatPOBTANT NOTICE

A GREAT

MARK DOVSH
-i- n-:

Shoes!
ay Don't talk about Prices. They'll Suit Ton.

Corns All I Come All I

HIEMENZ!
NO. 67 NORTH QTJUN 8T.

PAKABOLa.

a ah.B.

LADIES !

See " The Drive " In our West Window
SATIN LINED PARASOLS at 6Sc.

A 1RK LINE OP

PARASOLS
At Prices that Defy CnmpeUtlou.

ATWI INVITE EXAMINATION ON OUB
STOCK.

R B. & H.
MataatBUagart.

apl-kn- d

XrOTICK TO TRE8PAB8ER8 ANDM GONNBRt.-A- U psrson. are b.reby for.btddsa .totrssmesBea Say or taa oftasVi Bsaasalaisll aataaaa -- timiZIjMsastss oonnsksHaar iBBloase, cwubelesai, sMsnWaW at .kQesJag
lHi . J twTfkrsAly aalorV

"Wf"esaigaessaf
RAJf rklBHAV.At liMna"

j:'Z' awaWt.a.y.s.:.. "'' -
G"" ArWAIBil

sMSMWBBBBHr.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE AT THEIR NEW STORE,

Nef.'38 and 40 Wat King Stmt,

OouaswrBBaw at 40o OonnUtputm atOOe,, OoHBawPpaatM t 7o.,
Marawlllati CtouiwpsVBM t 11.60,

a.oo,B.eo, 13.00, M.00, bb oraBoa at at.oo.
Otir Bawt Mas Ourtd FamtlMsra bpb la great tfeaaMUsi. We fill ordwra ter

tBBBI aTOaBBUrTOUadiSV tOWDBBBd dtsBS. Wd SXUaVrBBtwS) tksMS tO gtTe Mtls
HaoUoa.

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

88 aaa 40 Wert King St, (Opposite Cooper Hetue.)

QABPET8, MATTINGS, Ac

CARPETS.
Mattings. - Oil Cloths.

RUGS.
All the Above Goods lo Large Quantities and at LOW PRICES.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to th Oourt Bouse,

JMWMLBt.

yUWH CORNER.

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANOASTEB, PA.

Reopened under Its Old Management with a Nice Assorted Stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVERWARE A2TD JEWELRY.

aw Careful attention given to Pitting SPECTACLES for Defective Sight. We have now the
BeetFartiltlna for rirsKJla Repairing.

SPECIAL-- W hatt a (molt Jo? of Biher Plattd Forkt Itft over from our tale, which u--- "" ZAHM'S CORNER,
aprll-lm- LANCASTER, PA.

rEWELRY AND ART.

Bioionds.Wdtclies, Jewelry
ART WORK,

French Clocks, Bronzes,
KHIYES, FORKS AUD SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND

Prices Are Very

Bvvaimp,

Market

HALLS.

sill of and Ootvl.

street

STOCK JTABat.B
Btallloas

No. King Fa.

OAMMiAOMf,

A MOTTO THAT

126 and 128 Bt.

rne

No.

sms

4

Largest Assortment of NEW AND Bugglee.
Business Wagons that baa ever been lo the Public,

If Want a Good and Class Pheston, DOERBOM'S.
If Want a Nice Comfortable
If Want a Buggy You Select from Fifteen Different Kind et Springs, If do TO

If Want a Nloa Neat Business Wagon.
If You Want a Durable Market Waifon,
It Yon Want a Boeond-llan- d Pbston Uuggy. or Market QO TO
If Yon Want to Iluy a FlrstpClaa Article at a Priee than any otber In the city

NOB. 186 AND 128 EAST KING PA.
U6 & Its

CAHPKT

t

FOR

and

Ac.

We tbe nd Btook In tbe Olty.

West King PL

srsiriejrg.

AT

New
AT

There Is no garment the tt of
which a man la than a Shirt.

shirt Cutting la a Fine Art.
ble a ahlrt muat be out with tha proper anotom-lea- l

the must be praotical
Having an so

years, wa claim to have the beat Biting, beat
mads, best materiel aad most durable

la the Market for the Least Possible Money.
--AT-

Ma IT West Street, Laaoaster.

CURB BY
Arch street, PUMAal.

- t

J

LdnoMtor, P.

PARIS NOVELTIES.

Year,

so.

Pnatons, and

marMydAw

I

B. &

aQads Lambtr

T3AUaIGARDNER84 JEKJTKRIK8,

GOAL DEALBRS.
Otrios : - l North gusea Street, aad Mo.

6M North Prlnoa .. , -- ..
TAans: norm as -

VSessot.
anyUtM

NQlTattRBK

U Servles.
C3U1)...

BasMra.4Teart.lf7.
Bs(aaU)...,,.....,.s.......

H. z. RHOADS,
Street, - Lancaster,

ALWAYS WIN

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Not. East King

Carriages,
Shown

Ton First GO TO
You ramllyUaiTtge.ao TO DOBtfSOM'A
Yon can Ton

You and GO TO DOERBOM'S.
WO TODOEhfOM'S.

Good Wagon, DOBR'OM'S.
Lower place or

" ooto

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Curiae Works,
STREET, LANCASTER,

rFACIOBT MIFFLI&

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLt

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Cbaln Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

bBve LBrgett Bast

H. S. SHIRK &, SONS
Conn iM Watir UncuUr,

ERISMAM'B.

Spring Neckties
BRIHMAB'S.

concerning
more particular

ToBtootafortav
curves, workpeople

BbUbDakera. bad esperlsnoeof

SHIRT
ERIBMAN'i,

Ring

RDfTURK QUABANTKBD

Low This

STREET.

BAHQA1N8

MaUtTlBi,

LANOASTBR.PA.

BtaadardBrad
BTOB3IsUN9

West

SECOND-HAN-

BAKOA1NH

Rag

Stmts,

asr Bead for New Oatalogme:
BAB'.a.JMBI.B..

aplaataAw mSMMb,fw.

' xmm
" mmimmvr'kH

bDEH

" -4.-n...s-eXi-tflkv
Par oatsmkea ast ImmmTSkvRk

s aa ssww ,
laHSi LB 4TB QOfat LasMaatar ataat a. i

Kf KSESXXLI ?reriJr:JSSjffi
tiSba.'o.VtXZ;

Kw1t."aIV
,

TBAUTS LBATB BBABIBB A- -

ffaMBaBSsyatyjlB.asvealaABfv ' ,'y?- -

TRAINS hMAtUVOAMMTnijMS--
Pa lAaeatter, Lsbaaoa as aasssBBaTMMBBs.

TRAINS LBAVB KINB ST. fLsasaaMnlsV .

PoriteaaUag aad IseSBBSl at AJBAI
swJ!r ,... a. ,'i.n- -

wa aasnaa vaae aa MP. taans)

TRAINS LBAVB PR1BOB BT. ft
sc Reading aaa Lebanon asm BM B. SB. i

SftSOllSlil SIIM SM V 1

. TRAINS LBATB LBBANOB. ?jj
ir rriL.:."" 1 ? " ss hum ssss "i'vt siisrrrviiia kss p. as.
uPor jDonnectlon at OolumbU, MbjbNI
sson, iincastar JunetiOB, atanaelaad Lebaaoa, assttms tables at all ia. sa. w lUBV. sal
DBNNHTlsVANLA RAILROAD I
A. OLE. In effect from June 13.1S3B. r- - ff. J

xrains lbavs Laaoasrsa and leave Sam aBts'iat PhtladelphU as follows I

WB8TWARU. PhUadslpiila.
Lssvsw La: jr-- "Z-PacllCEipreaM... ua p. as. a.

News Kiprettt WOa. m Its.Wav Paaaensrert... 4doa.m
Mafl train vU Hu Joyt rs)t m.

alir

iaSS

sts. saamu anuuT...... vlaOolumMa BtS"Niagara Bxpress. 7:oa.sa.
Hanover Aooom...... vtaColambaal Basa.
fast Hast unan.Frederick Aooom...... via Columbia litLanoastarAccom . Jay.
Barrtsburg aooom.... suvpssss
Columbia Aooom 1:10 Cat,
Uarrlsburg Express.., y.tobm.
Western Express! 3.Mts.sB,

Leave
BA8TWARD. Lancaster.

Phlla. Bxpreeat vm a, sa.
Fast Lluef Man,Barrtsburg Express... 3:10 a.m.
KneasWn Accom ar... MB a. sa.
Oolnmbla Aooom BtBOsVaa,
Seashore Express lMPBa,
Philadelphia Aooom..! MSRs. tssCinnday Mall. M0p.ni.
Day Express! aitan.sa.
Hanlabnrst accom.... MB&BB.. SBSSSSLSSu

The Lancaster Aeeommodanoa taavasl
irain as suu p. m. ana arnyas as i
nins.

Tha Marietta Aeenmmoaataoa saaeaa
Ha at fcso a. m. and reaches Marietta. mwaves sjoiumoia as u:as b as, SSlaaililn. Marietta at ltjffl ass!

IWBna7j4aaa v 3
ftJS

mm.k'fl
"--- -wm

tsBssnnr;SrS
ABa :'

Marietta at 3 p. m. arrives at niilasasaTasj '1
fciojalso, leaves at 3.39 arrives atkiSsa i ws auwuituwauvB aaanessa aa s 3. a

arrives at LsjicaaMratSaweaaMaansBav : i
with Ham.burg Bxpress at B:10 a. at

ids m reoancsi svecommouanoa,
lag at Laaoaster with Fast Line, west, ail
afc ihi wu uu wuuussi w svuvrsssat.

Frederick Accommodatloa, east.

S H

ritJLvA

and Jiand ,3
sesvvtas

TOO aad

The Ma)

! aV "
a. MJi.'H

aii .
WW.wu.whm M IMP HWHHMSIWMnsilSBai' .y
p. m. '.Si,

Hanover Accommodation, west, eoauBSaasBB i;w'41

will run through to Hanover, dally, sxeesAa yUZ
daw. . j tt s

Fast Uns wott. on tfnnday, wbea BBMBnV? is,2WUlttopat Downmgtown. OoatoavUle, PaTwBBj '
Dura, aauos, auaAueuiwn suisj witf ssjstjpsas &

xnnoni inunt wnica ran oauy. sjn i

asss siau una wsiai runs or vav as awse
J; K. WOOP.Uenorsl PasniiBBf '

OBAB. R. PUOB asnaatal Maaasjat. . :- -.

irVMM. ." L.3

w DKroT.fElNlTSH'S FORM' v

LOOKING GLASSES!

We now Invite your attention to onr
stock of Looking Glasses In Walnut,
Cherry and Gold. This 1. our Largest
SPECIALTY, and hi. been for years. We
this week received a large Invoice, and It
you are or wl'l be In need of a Looking
Glass for 23a to 341 we have them right In
stock to show. Just tbe thing to fill np
that space between tbe windows.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. HBO SOUTH QUEBN BTREBT.
AsT We make Picture Frames to Order.

--ITTIDMYEK'S rURNlTURK BTOsUs.

J. H. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable

NAtxftt Btvlana. M

WIDMYER'tl
FUBNTTURE STORE,

Corner ataat Klag BaA DBaW

LU(UMTsaIJra.

MOWMSa,C.

glial NN BKsWsULAJT.

CARD I

i- -'

vz;i
KZ

- ti.M

"I

!

.3

m

. S?a

W tiovo a nf flnnHa avhlnh aaa it'... -- r?.rr.r zrijust m BBSBopuia wnicn, owing
BTlTinSf BDBC11U BSSIBULIOU. WS3 SSUl UllSJK BUWaSV

rrtiiiuvsmMnts. 4t
luitinliranlilTaim

Ai,iikl WHam iva tnnka a araarlaltT.
tiavaVa annA Tasm SB BBS Mt
vn arkat for sWUkj and 47.00. S-.- 1

iik-- CdnUnaiW rmrrr
..ii ln atrw.tr Thaaa aSBSsIa

vautswest iu wv ,.,;'i
own special and our pglcwsstwIWfcj

-- .HEKWJ-liVa

&nnssnsBistwswss
ItwillbewortBa0saihtBftM'fou SB

U?f(Vsii usThrw la
Moiln Oil Stove tweaaWf

Mil you rbowj n I bpj

mi nan buv sjmust aoy where. Ml.... s -- asin ue ues saa um Ml was vaawaw .. asaa

fmansia. I " Kt
mT.am.. Tannla"".- - Kaita.. . . f

namssJashi
ani ivunsuna niimianraa
BjibportUigueoiatK

vx'v:. M
J

FUHH &

eawiuasj IfsTMM rBIBaTA'B. aiVl aVVH aRPFSsnal
Wa EMHsBbssU aatsin

ti, ,&jkU?2kSkdi&
UJ!ilKJ'.

SJft".

i2x ij&

sz

-- m
iT- -

M

nsimTnav
--vs"

tfosMM

MowBTB

Coal

Btonsr


